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 לרפואה שלימה שלמה יואל בן חיה לאה  /גרשון בן אברהם

  
                Piercing the darkness 

The Ohr Hachaim comments ספרתם לכםו ; count 
for yourselves, is related to ספיר; illuminate as one should 
refine and purify himself during the weeks of Sefira.1 In 
fact, this is hinted to in לכם as it forms an acronym of די כ

קלפותינומטהרנו ל ;2 to count Sefira in order to cleanse us 
from the shells of impurity.   

 
 dirt, dust represents that which is lowly as ;עפר

we see it is the food of the Nachash- 3.ועפר תאכל Indeed, 
this is where the decree of death took place as it says  עפר

 you are dust and that is where you will ;אתה ואל עפר תשוב
return.4 עפר is that which is lifeless- death. Our work 
during Sefira is to take us from this low state of עפר and 
purify ourselves until we reach the level of the 50th day- 
Shavuos. Indeed, ספיר has the same numerical value as 
 The Luchos which were given to us on Shavuos .350 -עפר
were made from stone. Stone can also come from עפר. 
So, during this period of Sefira we can transform 
ourselves from עפר to אבן; stones of the Luchos. In fact, 
the Luchos were made from סנפרינון

5  alluding to that by 
the time Shavuos arrives we should be illuminated in 
Kedusha as סנפרינון is that which illuminates as in 6.אבן ספיר  

 
So, through Shavuos we can reach the level of חי; 

true life, Kedusha as it says in regard to Matan Torah  היום

וחיים את האדם -הזה ראינו כי ידבר אלה  represents death8 as סם 7.
in סם המות. In the system known as את בש, the letters of סם 
become חי

9  since that which is in the realm of evil can be 
transferred to the level of חי, holiness. In fact, if we spell 
out חית יוד -חי- we come to a total of 438, the same 
Gematria as10 לחת; Luchos, since through the Torah we 
can get to the level of חי. Is it any wonder that ל חי-א ; the 
living G-d (symbolizing that everything has the sanctity of 
Hashem in it and as in11 לית אתר פנוי מיניה; there is no place 
devoid of Hashem) has an equivalent of 49, the number 

                                                           
1 Ohr Hachaim Vayikra 23:15  
2 In the Tefila רבונו של עולם we say after we count Sefira  
3 Breishis 3:14  
4 Breishis 3:19 
5 Midrash Tanchuma in Ki Sisa, 26 
6 See Eitz Yosef there. Yechezkal 10:1 
7 Devarim 5:21 
8 The Yetzer Hara, the Satan is known as the ם-ס . He is also the 
Malach Hamaves; angel of death (Baba Basra 16a).  
9 In the system of את בש, the first letter of the ב-א  is paired (א) 
with the last (ת). The 2nd letter- ב- is exchanged for the second to 
last- ת- and so on (see Shabbos 104a). So, the ס becomes a ח and 
the מ becomes a י. 
10 This is how it is spelled in Shemos 31:18 among many other 
places.  
11 This is just as it says ים-אל הערפל אשר שם האלה ; the thick cloud 
where Hashem was (Shemos 20:18), as Hashem is even in the 
biggest impurity, darkness.  

of days in Sefira. Then we can get to the level of12
נחש 

נחשת וחיה - one can receive life from the Nachash, the side 
of evil (from transferring the evil to good).  
 

The Gemara says that the מ and ס that were in 
the Luchos were בנס היו עומדין; stood in place by a 
miracle.13 These two letters form the word סם. If these 
letters wouldn’t stay in the air, it would fall to עפר. 
Consequently, it being suspended in the air by a נס

14  
means it is 15.חי This is a deeper meaning in  נושא את חי

 Where was the Torah given? In the desert, a place 16!עצמו
of snakes (representing the Nachash, the Satan, the side 
of death and evil)! This hints to that through Torah we 
can elevate even that which is lowly. This is shown to us 
by Matan Torah where it says ומשה נגש אל הערפל

17  as we 
can elevate that which is lowly by putting light into the 
darkness, Kedusha into impurity.18  

 
Chazal teach that at Matan Torah, Moshe 

received 1,000 אורות; lights which were subsequently 
removed from him because of the Eigel. R’ Shalom 
Kaminka19 (1800-1852) tells us a fascinating allusion: there 
are 22 ם’s (this is what was suspended in the air in the 
Luchos, not the מ) and 2 ס’s in the עשרת הדברות (from אנכי 
until 22 .(לרעך multiplied by 40 (numerical value of מ) is 
880. 2 multiplied by 60 (numerical value of ס) is 120. 
Adding 120 to 880, we get 1,000! These 1,000 lights 
originated from these 24 (ס and ם’s) at Matan Torah. This 
is because these two form the word סם, that which is 
lowly, and these are the lights that were removed from 
Moshe- the fallen lights.  

                                                           
12 Bamidbar 21:9 
13 Megila 2b-3a. The simple meaning is that the letters engraved 
on the Luchos penetrated the entire thickness of the Luchos. 
Consequently, the middle sections enclosed by the letters ס and 
final (ם) מ were completely unattached to the body of the 
Luchos. These middle pieces remained in place through a 
miracle.  
14 The word נס expresses elevation (Shemos 20:17, Rashi). This is 
what it did as it raised these letters by suspending them.  
15

 as בנס היו עומדין means to elevate. With this we can explain נס 

we can elevate that which is lowly.  
16 Eruvin 103a. The simple meaning is that a living creature 
carries its own weight.  
17 Shemos  20:18. In this way we can grasp יאמר להם לא  במקום אשר

ל חי-להם בני א עמי אתם יאמר  (Hoshea 2:1)- from the place of  לא עמי

) you are not my people ;אתם ם-ס ), it will be ל חי-בני א ; the children 
of the living G-d.  
18 The Sefas Emes (תרלח, s.v. בפסוק) points out it says  כמעשה ארץ

 don’t do the acts they do in Mitzrayim or Kanaan ;מצרים...
(Vayikra 18:3)- and not just מעשה. It is referring to all our actions. 
That is, we shouldn’t perform our actions in a Mitzrayim or 
Kanaan type of way rather we must infuse them with purity and 
holiness.   
19 He was a close student of R’ Naftali Ropshitzer and a 
Chassidish Rebbe in his own right.  
At the age of 9, he already completed the entire Talmud. It is 
said that R’ Efraim Zalman Margolis was amazed at his genius 
and remarked: "I was also a genius in my youth, but such a 
prodigy I have never seen". The Chozeh of Lublin described him 
as the "חכם of the generation." After the death of R’ Naftali 
Ropshitzer, he would travel to the Tzaddikim of his generation 
such as R’ Shalom Belzer, R’ Zvi Hirsh of Zidichover, R’ Yisrael of 
Ruzhin and the Bnei Yissoschar. Remnants of his Torah writings 
were printed in the Sefer Ohev Shalom.  
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The Pasuk states Hashem gave Moshe the 

Luchos when He finished (ככלתו) speaking with him.20 
Rashi comments that ככלתו is written missing a ו as it now 
can be referring to a כלה; bride. That is, just as a Kalla is 
adorned with 24 ornaments (קשוטי כלה),21 likewise a 
Talmid Chochom needs to be an expert in the 24 books of 
Tanach.22 Indeed, on Shavuos, where we received the 
Torah, we were the Kalla to our Chosson- Hashem.23  

 
The Arizal comments on כלם נקבצו באו לך; they 

have all gathered and come to you,24 that everyone in the 
times of Moshiach will have a תיקון; rectification. That is, 
even the difficult, tough Neshamos such as נבל

25  who was 
a Gilgul of Lavan.26 His lowliness is alluded to in his name 
as it says כשמו כן הוא...

27 ; he is as his name implies…, 
revulsion (נבלה) is his trait. נבל is related to נבלה; non-
slaughtered corpse, as he follows the dictum  רשעים

ן קרויין מתיםבחייהש ; even in their lifetime the wicked are 
called dead.28 His תיקון is hinted to in ךלאו בקבצו נ  as its 
initials spell נבל since he is included- כלם- meaning even he 
will have a 29.תיקון Even he will get to the level of חי where 
it will be קשוטי כלה as the Pasuk there continues  חי

ותקשרים ככלהאני... ; …you will clothe yourself with them all 
like jewelry and adorn yourself like a bride.   
   

The Torah speaks of our sins such as the Eigel. 
These parts of Torah contain the power of Teshuva and 
to reverse evil and wickedness to righteousness. A Talmid 
Chochom needs to learn and be an expert in the 24 books 
of Tanach to the extent that it penetrates the evil within 
him, thereby turning it into good- קשוטי כלה. This is the 
meaning in ...בנס היו עומדין - it is a miracle that the evil from 
the ם-ס  can be raised from its low state. That is also 
included in the Luchos. The section of the Eigel contains 
the power of Teshuva as we mentioned. For this reason, 
 is stated just prior to the sin of the Eigel. This is ...ככלתו
part of the preparation for Shavuos since we are the Kalla 
of Hashem. So, we need to be an expert in the 24 books 
of Tanach, the 24 קשוטי כלה. These 24 correspond to the 
24,000 students of R’ Akiva. That is, 24 (24 books of 
Tanach) multiplied by 1,000 (1,000 אורות) is 24,000.30  

 

                                                           
20 Shemos 31:18 
21 Thus Mesachta Shabbos has 24 chapters as it is Shabbos Kalla. 
22 This is a hint to the 24 מ and ס’s in the עשרת הדברות. 
23 See Taanis 26b, Shabbos 88b, Baal Haturim, Shemos 19:4.   
24 Yeshaya 49:18   
25 The Pasuk says about him והאיש קשה ורע מעללים; he was difficult 
and an evildoer (Shmuel 1, 25:3). He was rudely selfish when 
Dovid Hamelech asked for food after Dovid originally was kind 
to him.   
26 This is hinted to in that they share the same letters as לבן 
spelled backwards is נבל.  
27 Shmuel 1, 25:25. See Tehillim 14:1, 53:2 
28 Brachos 18b 
ם-ס 29  in Gematria is 100. The difference in Gematria between ם-ס  
and (82) נבל is (18) חי since even נבל will have a תיקון. 
30 This fits with R’ Akiva as he is one who did Teshuva later in life 
(see Kesubos 62b-63a). He brought light into the darkness. 
Additionally, during Sefira when he lost 24,000 students- 
tremendous darkness- he persevered and continued (Yevamos 
62b).   

Yaakov embodies the trait of אמת; truth as it says 
דשולשון הק is how it is said in אמת 31.תתן אמת ליעקב , the 
language of Kedusha. However, in Aramaic- the language 
of the חול; mundane, that of the Satan (relative to that of 
 truth. That is the same term ;קשוט it is called -(לשון הקודש
as י כלהקשוט . We are taught that Yaakov bought land from 
Shechem for 100 ;מאה קשיטה Kesitas.32 The word קשיטה is 
the same term as קשוט; truth, the attribute of Yaakov. The 
number 100 refers to the ם-ס , which has a Gematria of 
100. This is the language that Lavan brought into Torah as 
he said 33.יגר שהדותא Indeed, he is called לבן הארמי as ארמי 
denotes Aramaic.  

 
So the ם-ס  which becomes קשוטי כלה is the source 

of the 24,000 students of R’ Akiva. This is because they 
were a reincarnation of the 24,000 that perished in the 
incident with Shechem.34   
************************************************ 
  Our destined Parnassa  
 The Gemara says that our Parnassa is fixed from 
one Rosh Hashana to the next.35 If this is the case, why do 
we have a Bracha of request in Shemona Esrei for 
Parnassa- ברך עלינו?  
 

Hashem reckons man’s Parnassa and all forms of 
wealth- health, Nachas from his children, success and so 
on. During the course of year one receives bounty 
depending on his actions and merits. If one puts effort in 
earning a living and davens to Hashem, Hashem will give 
him what He designated for him at the beginning of the 
year. This is because he knows everything comes from 
Hashem and he turns to Him. One who doesn’t do this 
since he thinks he deserves it, may receive Hashem’s 
wealth that is destined for him. However, it may be spent 
on doctors, prescriptions, home repairs, business losses 
and the like. This is just as Chazal say that much rain may 
be decreed to come during the year. However, if we are 
unworthy, then the rain will come at the wrong time and 
on land that it is not needed. Conversely, if it was decided 
that only little rain would come that year and now we are 
worthy, Hashem will bring down the rains at the most 
opportune time and on the land that needs them, 
everything according to the particular land.36  
 

                                                           
31 Michah 7:20 
32 Breishis 33:19 
33 Breishis 31:47 
34 Rema Mipano, Gilgulai Neshamos 77 
35 Beitza 16a with the הגהות הבח 
36 Rosh Hashana 17b 


